
About Eogogics 
 

Eogogics, pronounced “Eoh-gahjix” (or just “Gogics”, if you like), is your 

global knowledge services partner for training and consulting services in 

areas ranging from high-touch to high-tech.  

 

While most of our services are performed business-to-business, some – for 

instance our research publications and public classes – are accessible to 

individuals as well. 

 

About Eogogics Experts 
 

Eogogics team members have been engaged in ground-breaking projects 

around the world for nearly two decades. The team consists of individuals 

with many diverse talents. But there are some traits they all share: they 

rank in the top 10% of their chosen field, enjoy problem-solving, and com-

municate with clarity and passion. This allows us to offer knowledge prod-

ucts and services the way no one else does.  

 

Eogogics Knowledge Programs 

 

Eogogics leverages innovative business practices and technology to de-

liver high quality services and products at a moderate cost. We offer live 

web-based courses with two-way interactivity (WebLive™), both as pub-

lic and on-demand classes; customized classes taught onsite at the client 

site, consulting services, research reports, and more. 

 

Management Team and Clientele 

 

Eogogics is led by KK Arora and founded in 2005 by 

a team of telecommunications, IT, and training execu-

tives who have been involved with landmark projects 

and credited with many firsts in their respective in-

dustries. The six-person Eogogics senior management 

team collectively offers: 67 years of telecommunica-

tions, 39 years of IT, 74 years of soft skills and lead-

ership development, 74 years of instructional system 

design (ISD), 91 years of in-class teaching, and 78 

years of consulting experience. Our clients include 

companies, universities, research institutions, government agencies, non-

profits, and trade associations worldwide. 

 WebLive™ public: Ingénieur en télécom ou en informatique ou manager de service dans le 
télécom, Ceci vous concerne Eogogics offre un programme spécial de formation à 50% de ré-
duction pour les groupes et 20% de réduction pour les particuliers. Inscription directe à partir de 
son site, www.eogogics.com/classes, utilisant le code de promotion spéciale pour l’Afrique. Les 
Cours sur les Systems ci-dessous sont dores ouvert : WiMAX, la 3G LTE/4G, OFDM, MIMO, 
NGN, MPLS, EoIP, VoIP, IMS, SIP, et bien plus encore .  
L’équipe Eogogics a été à l'avant-garde du déploiement du réseau mondial de télécommunica-
tions depuis 20 ans.  Nos instructeurs sont parmi les plus dynamiques et expérimentés dans le 
monde. En plus de public WeLive Public™ classes, nous offrons des services de consultation, et  
aussi de visite de formation avec les spécialistes Eogogics ou que vous soyez. 
WebLive™ à la demande: Vous ne trouvez pas le sujet d'intérêt  dans le calendrier en cours? 
Consultez les options Weblive on demand, Pour demander une classe spéciale, écrivez a    
africa@eogogics.com  décrivant le sujet d'intérêt et le nombre de personnes a former, Pour de 
plus amples informations, visitez www.eogogics.com/africa  

Other Technologies: 

 SONET/SDH, DWDM 

 IP, IPSec, Mobile IP, MPLS, ATM 

 IMS, SIP, VoIP, EoIP 

 Network design, optimization, traf-

fic engineering, SNMP 

 System engineering, root cause 

failure analysis 
 

Also: Management/leadership skills 

Wireless and RF Communications 

 4G/4G+:3GLTE,WIMAX 

 UMTS, HSDPA, HSUPA  

 GSM,GPRS,EDGE 

 CDMA/CDMA2000 

 IDEN,TETRA 

 CAMEL, SS7 

 WiFi, Bluetooth 

 Microwaves, SATCOM ... 

Suivez l'évolution des Nouvelles Tech-

nologies de l’Information et de Com-

munications  avec WebLive™ Afri-

que, un programme en directe et inte-

ractive, web-conferenced classes, en-

seignées par le leader de l'industrie 

Eogogics . 

Area of expertise: 

http://www.eogogics.com/bios/KA/


Eogogics Special Programs for Africa 

 

 WebLive™ Public for Individuals: All Africa residents registering for a 

Weblive™ Public class can receive a 20% discount by entering a coupon 

code of africa89wl during the automated registration process 

 WebLive™ Public for Groups: All African organizations are eligible for 

the 50% discount available to groups of 5 or more who register for We-

bLive™ Public classes. Everyone must take the course as a group, 

“watching” the course on a large computer monitor.  No special code is 

required to take advantage of this offer. 

 WebLive™ on Demand and Onsite Classes: You are eligible for special 

discounted prices for Africa. No special code is required. 

 

Class Registration and Payment Methods 

 

 Advance payment is required for all classes when you register 

 For individual enrollment in WebLive™ Public classes, payment is made 

with a credit card using a secure payment facility.  To participate in the 

class, you will need a computer connected to the Internet.  If your com-

puter has a webcam, you can upload your video to the class site.  

 For group enrollments in WebLive™ Public classes, you will need to ar-

range for a room large enough to seat everyone in your group that is 

equipped with an Internet-enabled computer connected to  a large com-

puter monitor or projection screen. You can pay with a credit card using a 

secure payment facility or via bank wire.     

 After you register for a WebLive™ class, you will receive an email con-

firming your enrollment. A couple of days before the actual class, you will 

receive a special ID that will allow you to attend the class. 

 

Special Facilities for DR Congo 

 

Mr. Lucky Bafulwa, Radio Technician, has kindly agreed to promote our pro-

grams for the benefit of DR Congo individuals and organizations.  He will also 

distribute the Eogogics attendance certificates after the classes have completed.  
 

To start the class registration process, visit www.eogogics.com/africa and fol-

low the instructions provided to complete your registration and secure payment 

directly with Eogogics.  Upon registration,  you will receive a confirmation 

email. Save it, as it may be needed to receive admittance to the local We-

bLive™ On Demand programs.  The local coordinator may be contacted as 

follows: e-mail: gap_rdc@yahoo.fr; telephone: 00243 816009072. 
 

For more information/registration, visit: www.eogogics.com/africa 

 
 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

What’s a WebLive™ Class? 

 

First, what it’s not: It’s NOT an e-learning, pre-recorded, or self-study course. 

It’s a live class taught in real time by real instructors.  Only, it’s taught on the 

World Wide Web. Hence, WebLive™! 

 

How Is a WebLive™ Class Taught? 

 

You “meet” with the instructor and other class participants in a “virtual class-

room” on our website. The classroom looks much like a real classroom, with a 

projection screen and white board. You can see and hear the instructor. He can 

hear you and, if you have a webcam, see you as well.  You can raise your hand, 

ask a question, share computer applications, engage in discussion with your 

classmates, participate in a virtual lab, take a test, provide feedback, and much 

more.  And, as with an onsite class, if you  complete all of the class work, you 

will receive an attractive course certificate in PDF format by e-mail that you 

can have printed locally. 

 

What Is WebLive™ Public versus WebLive™ On De-

mand? 

 

Public classes are those open to individual registrants. See www.eogogics.com/

classes for the current public class schedule. On Demand classes are those 

taught upon your request. You must have a group of at least 10 people to re-

quest a WebLive™ On Demand Class.  Send your request for such classes to 

africa@eogogics.com   

 

What Is an Onsite Class 

 

An onsite class is a class taught upon your request at your company offices by 

an Eogogics instructor traveling from the nearest Eogogics office. You must 

have a group of at least 15-20 people to request an onsite class.  Send your 

request for such classes to africa@eogogics.com 

 

Will a Group Class Be Tailored to Our Needs? 

 

Yes, all  WebLive™ group classes and onsite classes are customized to the 

participant backgrounds and needs at no extra cost. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.eogogics.com/classes
http://www.eogogics.com/classes

